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Karl Johanson, Disability Action Center – NW, Inc.

Karl is the member representative of Disability Action Center-Northwest (DAC), a bi-
state Non Profit Insurance Program (NPIP) member with its main offices in Moscow,
Idaho. Karl is currently the NPIP Board Vice Chair and serves DAC as the Board Fiscal
Officer. Karl is the Chair of the NPIP Legislative Committee, and recently provided input
to the Senate Law and Justice Committee while they were drafting a complete rewrite of
the laws governing the operation of Washington’s registered non-profit corporations. SB
5034 is currently being considered by the Washington State legislature.

For thirty-one years, Karl served as the Executive Director of the Council on Aging &
Human Services (CoA&HS), a nonprofit agency with regional offices in Colfax,
Washington. The CoA&HS operates two primary programs; an array of nutrition
services including operation of senior meal sites, home delivered meal programs, and
direct distribution and lead-agency food banking services; and a highly coordinated,
national award winning, bi-state (WA and ID), eight county transportation program,
COAST. CoA&HS became an NPIP member in the first year of NPIP’s operation. In
addition to his work directing CoA&HS, Karl has experience as a private consultant. His
firm, Magnus Mobility Management (M3), has given Karl opportunities to research and
analyze nonprofit management and risk management issues, particularly those related
to volunteer transportation programs. Karl has a PhD in Experiential Education from
Columbia Pacific University. His PhD area of study involved establishing national risk
management and operating standards for outdoor adventure programs, which led to an
international system of accreditation for these programs.

Karl served 22 years on the Pullman School District Board. He served as a regionally
elected member and chairperson of the Washington State School Directors
Association's Interscholastic Advisory Council, which oversees the work of the
Washington Interscholastic Activities Association. He has fifty-one years of collegiate
and high school experience as a football, basketball, and soccer referee, and
community organizer of sports officials. Karl currently serves on the Washington
Officials Association Board, elected to represent Region 6, which consists of nine
eastern Washington counties. He is also a Big Sky Conference Observer of women’s
basketball officials.


